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VICTORIA COLONIST

We Serve Delightful Tea in
S"f J” Room- Pay it a Vi,it. 
Third Floor.
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Special Values for Friday 
Ladies’ Tailored Waists
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Ottoman Empire Takes Place 
Among Leading European 
Nations as Factor to be 
Reckoned With

is lot includes three different lines of Ladies’ Tailored Linen and Linen- 
ette Waists, in the season’s latest style effects. The following descrip

tions will give you a partial idea as to what they are :
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- \■A JOINS WITH RUSSIA *
IN MILITARY LEAGUE
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l!Ladies* Linen Waist Special, .

* . Ladies* Linenette Waist. 

day, at $1.00

Ladies* Linenette Waist. Friday.
Fri- û wFriday, at $2.50 K m Developments Which Are 

Fraught With Great Mo
ment to Future of Peace 
and Welfare of Europe

V:";

at $1.25 m

m:iLadies’ Waist, made of a very fine quality of 
white linen, front is beautifully embroidered 
in very# attractive designs, stiff cuffs. These 
are exceptional value and will without a 
doubt move out quickly at..................$2.50

H " 4
rThere will certainly be a rush after these, made 

of a fine linenettë with tucks down back, and 
fastens on side with large buttons, stiff col
lars. Price for Friday^..

; :T Ladies fine tailored linenette waist in white. 
Strictly the latest tailored effect, made with 
pocket, collar and cuffs. Special, Friday,,$i.oo. 
This is a very low price indeed for such splen
did waists as th^se.
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■ m w, ■ ■ LONDON, Sept.$1.25 17—Remarkable 
new» affecting the status of Turkey 
with the European powers are publish
ed in Le Temps of Paris, one of the 
most trustworthy and influential pa
pers on the continent. Briefly the an
nouncement is that Turkey and Russia 
have concluded a military alliance and 
that the former power is taking steps 
to range herself with the powers form
ing the Triple Alliance, Germany, 
Austro-Hungary and Italy.

If this be true history's ironies will 
never have
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Cretonnes and Art Denims. Friday. Spe
cial at 20c

-v'.Mew Fall Neckwear for Friday Selling Ribbons Specially Priced
N^,E*T.,r«o» ssæv-oïÆ;=

» chasing power enables them'to be sold at .. . 25*
dreSCriptc10ns> !aces> nets- etc., the newest designs." Val- 

es 35c to 50c. Special selling price :....................... 25*c7aMoin C °nd0n StOÇk Co1^* a vàüety of patterns.' A

FationsGw7hn f°UarS wit*h Jabot attachment ' Lace and net" foundî 
ideas!” Up wTlnS °f damty colors>' “The latest American

APrida71 ™ C°l0red Stocl“ for th® hunting season." Values
5°bUtSne^SOn CoUfr8’, reProducdôn'of'irish crochet," heaVy^nS 
Our nZ LtS}gnl ma,UeS 5°= and 75c. Friday special . TSS*

t£SS% %‘s v"y w - Ssr-v-35

$1.25

, are now
*“eo,ors' 18

Baby Ribbon, taffeta, ali colors, 14 in.
18 yard bolt, Friday 

One-inch. Taffeta Ribbon, all' colors' 
yard

An Odd Lot of Ribbons, 6in., half bolts, etc 
in many colors, taffetas and moires. Reg
ular prices 25c and 35c. Friday, per
yard ...........   ..15*

A Small Lot of Ribbons, widths *4in. to 2in., 
white, creams and a few colors. Values’ 
5c to 25c per yard. Friday, to clear them
out at, per yard ................................ 3*

A beautiful selection of Dresden Ribbons, 
widths 5 and 6in., many designs. Values
35c and 40c. Friday.........................25*

The New Paisley and Chantecler Ribbons, 
6m. 50c and

30*
Per

50*
Per

I been more strikingly
shown.

Only a couple of years ago Turkey 
and Austria were at daggers drawn 
over the-annexation of Bosnia. Hertz - 
govina and Turkey and Russia 
on little better terms. Now apparent
ly old sores are about to be healed and 
the»Ottoman empire comes forward to 
take its place amongst the factors with 
which the European chancellories will 
hAve tq reckon.
•*?The report of TtD*ey’s action 

t published tn July but was*?' era- 
Jourmrlietic camîfcrë/t»B* JEU - *&*£.- 

sued a denial and the Constantinople 1 
press took the attitude that the pro
posal was entirely inopportune.

Further light on a development ee 
fraught with moment to the future 
of Europe is eagerly awaited.

t 60*Boys’ Sweaters Special for Friday at 50c, Per
7y2A

■ wide. Per yard 10* 
yarcj lors, 2j4in. wide. Per

TaffeLa Rlhhon, ali colors, 5m. wide. Pet 
yard...................................... .............. 25* I

75c and $1.00
StreetPwhidowB.W ^ B°yS’ Sch°01 Sweaters on Friday- See Broad
B°red Bmte IîeaVy ^!xturc W°o1 and Cotton Sweaters, also

InH ffh wF!ite' stripe collar and cuff, navy blue, with red collar 
and cuff. Sizes 24 to 32. Friday...........

Boys’ Warm Coat Sweaters in wool mixtures, 
trimming, blue with red, grey with blue.
32. Friday .......................... .

Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, with fancy roll collars 
up in neck or turn down as desired. Colors •
All sizes. Friday............................................. 81 OO

Wr are just opening up 100 dozen of Boys’ Pure Wool Sweaters 
British make, all colors, lay down collar or roll collar, from $2.00

1 35*
was

Motpr Veils and Scarfs «50*
Colors: grey with 

All sizes from à6 to 30 h°dyd ®«n ’^MotorCvSsP,°katthe new 
shaded effects, decidedly new‘colors. 2V2 
yards m kngth and a good width. 30 
only, Regular values, $3.75. Friday $2.50

$1.00 12 Only Shoulder Scarves, fine net, richly 
embroidered in silk. Handsome fringed 
ends. Colors, white, cream, ashes of rose 
and ashes of violet. Regular value, $15.00. 
Fnday ...................... :.............. ...$5.75

75*
to button right 

grey, brown, blue.
PARIS, Sept. 1,7—Le Temps confirms 

the report that Turkey and Russia 
have entered into a military alliance^ 

.and says that the convention indicates 
Turkey's rapproactiment with the pow
ers in the Tripple Alliance.Misses' and Ladies* Hosiery

Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full- 
tashioned, spliced ankles, double heel 
toe—
Sizes 6 and 6y2 
Sizes 7 and 7% ...
Size 8 ...................

~ Size ...............

New Arrivals in Parisian Beltings for Fall„ . MEN’S HATS AT $2.50
°hl, Î2'5? lne of Men’s Stiff, Crush and Fedora Shapes in blacks 

blues, fawns, and greys. All this season’s blocks.
MEN’S PANTS AT $1.75 TO $3.50

"wff.

Bnvs, Tti Boy’s clothing priced very low
Boys Three-piece Double and Single-breasted Suits in tweedà an*

fancy worsteds. Special, Friday $4.75 and...........  85 7TS
Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits in plab knickers of tweeds and W

w?Ws ^ w,th bloomer pants. Friday, Special.........$2.50
Boys^ .Kmckfers in tweeds and serges. Friday
B$ySe5K7nderb°CkerS ’n tWeeds’ fancy worsteds and'serges'.

match’any sùît8 b”"”' V'"' ‘“a”' wM^Wm
St r and ,he" 1,,e Per yard,

A Select Range of Belting of'all descriptions.' ' Prices'un'from 50^

SEARCH FOR MURDERERSMisses’ Plain Cashmere Hose, seamless 
throughout, dtiuble heel and toe—
Sizes 6 and 6yi
Sizes 7 and 7% •.................................30*
Sizes 8 and 8^............... ............... . 35«S

Ladies Special 25c Cashmere Hose, seam- 
less throughout, double heel and toe. All 
sizes

and
Posse* Follow Trail of Slayers of Two 

Globe Businessmen25^
......35*
..........40*
------- 45*

GLOBE, Ariz., Sept 17.—Posses are 
today scouring the White mountains 
for the murderers of Fred Kibbe and 
Geo. Hillpot, veil known Globe busi
ness men, whose bodies were found in 
an isolated part of the mountains 
where they had been hunting. Feeling 
is intense as a result of the murders.

Sheriff Thompson is hunting for the 
murderers in an automobile, and In
dian trailers from Rice have joined in 
the pursuit. Other posses from all 
neighboring sections took ud the main 
hunt early today. It is believed the 
murderers are headed for the New 
Mexico line.

Though the crime occurred in one of 
the most isolated parts of the state, 
the Authorities believe that they will 
run down their quarry before reaching 
the border line.

.......

Regu- 50*10* 25*

Runners and Squares of All Kinds at 
$1.50 to $4,50, each

Special Bargains in the Smallwares Section75*
Friday,
$1.50

The ''Mono-Sol’ Patent Collar Supporter,
u?25c31°Perdse3t^in' ThiS is the latest

are values 25c. All colors. Special

A Remarkable Showing of Ladles’ Shoes , white only. Sizes 2%in., 2^in., 
pular support today. Regular vàl-

and Battenburg Lace in Runners, displayed in our Staole
To look over our display of Footwear for Fall is 

education regarding what shoes 
Everything that’s

: to redeive an 
are to be worn this coming season. 

— , , , .3,1 “ good is to be seen here. The newest1 ®ty ’ "obby lasts, unique patterns in all leathers. Button Boots 
are m strong demand and we have anticipated this by buying heavtiv

■ in this most genteej and ladylike of patterns. < 7 " g lly
I Suede Button Boots in black and 
I ' grey.
■ Patent Leather Lace Boot, black 

-1 - suede top.
■ Cloth Top Button Boots, patent

foxing. v
Gun Metal Calf Bluchers in swell 

B shapes.

out
See our Special 10c Mohair Belt.. They „c values 2SC A1

Size 18. Per dozen Friday . c'Ze 3/ Ser dozen Friday ...
Size 20. Per dozen Frida^........... "1inf o-ZC 3' Fer dozen Friday ...Size 22. Per dozen Frida/ .............. ÎÜÎ ®!Ze 281 Fer dozen Friday
“CMC p/i ............. 10* Size 30. Per dozen Friday ...

able and safety catThes.^Al/cotom^/value11’ 4 Strands of ?lastic- Patent, non-tear-
.............................. ......25c

new
l<tyPrices $1,50 to $4.50 each

A Tremendous Stock of Dress Gc;Js to 
Be Seen , at this Store

CIGARETTE CONSUMPTION10*Cravenette Button Boots in black 
and grey.

. Patent Leather Bluchers in 
dainty styles. _>

Tan Russia Calf Bluchers
high toe last.

And Many Other Delightful Pat
terns, pictures all.

AT PRICES FROM $3.00 TO $6.00

15* OTTAWA, Sept. 17.—Customs re
turns for the last fiscal year show one 
indication of prosperity which will not 
excite general enthusiasm. The con
sumption of cigarettes in Canada for 
the fiscal year ending March 31, last, 
totalled 469,711,091, an increase of a 
little .over 100,000,000 cigarettes as 
compared with the preceding year and 
representing an outlay of probably 
U,000,000.

20*
25*many

SEE 50* COUNTER-IT WILL SURPRISE YOU ClfV Caaii
44m. New Basket Cloth, per yard ... . „ » or jf 9 JUUII
44jn. Evening Shade SUk and Wool Poplin, per yard'«l'oo ~
44m. Diagonal Suiting, per .yard ........... , 81 nn
4«n. Alva Twül Suiting, per yard .... ' ' ""............. v*,wv
44|n. Fancy Ottoman Cord, per-yard ______ m, m~
S*in. Airedale Cheviot, per yard ............... .-............................*7«n
5«m. Chanticler Suiting, per yard Ü ‘ i" .. .......... 82*1^
54in. Heavy Hopsack Suiting, per yard .....
54m. Heavy French Twill, per yard.........  ...................

tEoMeI:.. .N?,r a,ike-^y^
'• ‘ ................... SpoO.00

on new

Brise Charmante, Fascinating Perfume That Lasts May Lay Corner Stone.
TORONTO, Sept 17.—Cardinal Van- 

nutelli has been invited to lay the cor
nerstone of the new St . Augustine 
seminary for young priests now under 
construction.

- in h,YL ahjyi , ,d a cons>gnment of this.most exquisite perfume 
I Td 2 CUt f,af stoPPered bottles. Those who have trfed
■ th,s latest perfume declare it the sweetest an most lastimr /It Ù d

E It is sold in bulk at, per oz..................... .
And in botHes at 90c and . ...........................1 * ” ‘ ’SJ'S®

■ th. It ha7 the largest stock and greatest' variety of pe'rfumesin
1. ~e Clty' and our prices are exceptionally low , 7 P m

• I 5.6ger & Gallets, all the latest odors
*W aIl the latest odo^s, per oz.........

^cgal Perfumery, all thet» latest odors, per oz. * *
Crown Perfumery, all. thé latest odors, per oz, 75c'and' " ftXl
Courvoissiers—quadruple—all the latest odors/per oz À........TsS
Colgate s. all the latest odors, per oz. .... P ............

I Taylor’s, all the latest odors, per oz............ .................................
B V. Several other well known makes at simi’lâ'r’ w ‘ , ”I StifT65’ Wnder WatCr’ T°ilet Waters and Perfumes h, fane? 

I SPECIAL-Murray ^ Lanman’s Florida Water, large bottle, 55*

not, calrLSsS De^rSl^,,^Ur B'ankets a?d Comforters supply? If 
lines—a new shipment just received : yOU money" J"51 examine.the following85*

.To Invite Imperial Cadets.
LONDON, Sept. 17.—The Boy Scouts 

Cadets who have returned from a 
visit to Canada speak warmly of their 
reception there. The Imperial Cadet 

. Association proposes to extend in 1911 
ieaj^ltations to fiïms from all the 
^ÿess dominions. It is also hoped to 

l®nd à British cadet team around the I 
* Empire.

Comforters, covered art maisaline, plain on 
_ one side and flotal on the.other. $1.50 
Comforters, covered art cambric, in good

Comforters, covered art cambric, extra,
*arge...................... .................. «2 75

Comforters, covered Maisilk, brilliant fabric,. 
French designs, in the daitiest pile color
ings. Full size ..... _____ $4.00

Comforters, covered downproof sateen in 
good patterns and colorings. Extra larve
size. Price ............. $7 00

Comforters Florentine Silk, in'e'x'quiÏÏte'de-
Signs, hght ground ....................... $8.00

Comforters, Iriorentine Silk dovering,' with 
plain border, in mauve, sky pink, yellow 

. fes,da “n.d red, light floral centre, silk 
hack. x Price................................. $15.00

PurCjIî0Wn pomforters> covered in rich silk 
and brocade satin, pale blue and green

Comforters, Basinette size, covered in Flor-
entme silk, $1.50 and ............ $2.75

Comforter,, crib size, covered in art cambric,
light ground ........................... 81 85

Flannektte Blankets, in white, with pink and 
blue border, and grey -
10x4. per pair..............................$1.00
11 x 4, per pair................................ $1.35

Blankets, full siz/pe'r'pai'? f^m

Grey Wo°oi Blankets.' from,' per'pafr^®

Red Wool Blankets’ full size,' from', pf^p^
$5-00 to ‘ » --Ï. r r

\

; per oz 85* t

Special Bargains in Writing Daks fnr 
Friday, at $3.90

..................... ^3eS0

Train Robber Confesses.
8T. LOUIS, Sept. 17.—Postoffice in

spector C. L. Patterson and Detective 
Robert Kayser, left yesterday for Se- 
^ttle With a signed confession of 

Sblin, convicted and sentenced 
for robbing the Missouri 

at Glencoe, Mo., lastlc train
Mr. • This confession,"It is believed, 

in clearing up the holdup 
tb Great Northern train fifteen 

Seattle on May 9, 1909. The 
Prion and other evidence conslst- 
* F.palr of tell-tale red bots, will 
tooduced before a federal grand 
»• Beattie.
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